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AMERICANS AT CASAS GRANDES
CARRANZA AND 

VILLA FORCES IN 
AU DAY BATTLE

NO ORDERS GIVEN FOR
• •

FRENCH GENERAL WHO HAS WON GREAT 
DISTINCTION IN WAR DEFENDS VERDUNATTER OF ENTERING J

U *

TOWN LEFT ENTIRELY 
TO GENERAL PERSHING

A.

OR CITIES IN MEXICOTÎ’ Mi- À Outcome of Fighting in the 
Torreon District Is Noti 
Known—Number Are Re- ! 
ported Killed.
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Government Expects No 

Carranza Officials—Secretary Baker 
Reports That Quiet Prevails Along 
the Border, Except at Tampico

■V--

Believed That No Towns Will Be Oc- 
y cupied Unless Such Action Would Be 

Military Necessity—Surprise at the 
Rapid Progress Made

Trouble WithÎÜS 1*it V, Torreon, Mex., March 1*.—Fighting, 

ha« been In progress since early yes

terday between constitutionalists and 
Villa forces at Canon Chorritos, near 
Noe, In the Torreon district. News of 
the outcome Is not expected before to
morrow. The Villa commander Is said 
to Be Juan Madrid. It is also possible 
Canuto Reyes Is with him.

Reliable reports state that 28 men 
were killed and 32 captured in the 
battle between the conatltutlonallsts, 
who are called ^pacificists" In the Du
rango region. The pacificists are said 
to be under the leadership of Generals 
Panuelos, Miguel and Hernandez.
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Washington, March 18.—Americans pursuing Villa 
have no intention and no orders to occupy cities and towns 
during their march into Mexico. This was stated at the 
White House and war department today, after the receipt 
of a report that General Gavira, Carranza commander at 
Juarez, had been given notice that General Pershing’s 
troops would not be allowed to occupy Casas Grandes 
other towns.

Administration officials declare the Villa pursuit is 
punitive and has none of the characteristics of 
sion, that there would be no object in occupying cities be
cause Americans will be constantly on the move. Reports 
to the war and state department continue optimistic.

Secretary Baker issued the following: “Reports re
ceived directly through military channels and those sent 
to this department by other departments of the govern
ment, indicate that all is quiet along the entire border ex
cept for some excitement at Tampico which is apparently 
temporary and without cause. No reports of the opera
tions of tire expedition are available for publication.”

Secretary Baker leaves Washington today for his 
home in Cleveland and will not return until Tuesday.
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El Paso, March 18.—American cavalrymen 4* 
4* camped at dawn today at Colonia Dublan, one of 4* 
4» the environs of Casas Grandes. They arrived in 4* 
4* sight of the city. Through Colonia Dublan runs 4* 
4» a road to the Galeana district. News of the on- 4» 
A» campment at Colonia. Dublan dispelled fears of 4» 
W disputes with the constitutionalist authorities 4* 
4* over what position the American troops should 4* 
4* occupy at Casas Grandes. Mormon scouts dashed 4* 
4* into Colonia Dublan last night with news that 4* 
4* the Americans were near. The column which is 4* 
4» first into this important American settlement, is 4* 
4* said to be cavalry from Hachita,
4* 4*
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™ San Antonio, Tex., -March 18.—Whether the Ameri
can forces which arrived last night at Casas Grandes 
would enter the town was for General Pershing to decide, 
said General Funston today. Unless otherwise instruct
ed by the war department General Funston is disposed 
not to interfere with the details of General Pershing’s 
operations.

General Funston was not inclined to believe, however, 
Diat General Pershing would make an issue of General 
Ravira’s announcement that he would not be permitted 
to enter t]je town.

It is quite true,” General Funston said, “that our 
forces have no instructions to nor intention of occupying 
any town in Mexico, but a situation might arise in which 
passing through some town might be regarded as a mili
tary necessity.

General Funston has received no official confirmation 
of the arrival at Casas Grandes of part of the expedition
ary force but he assumed the correctness of the report. 
General Pershing’s west column, under Colonel Dodd, 
Jiad Casas Grandes as its immediate objective, but its ar
rival last night was a surprise to those at headquarters, 
who did not believe it likely the distance could be cov- 
jp*ed so quickly. The main column, according to General 
Pershing’s latest reports is continuing its march without 
interruption, not far northwest from the advanced cav
alry force.
i The work of organizing the additional forces that have 
been sent into Texas and New Mexico along the border is 
being continued. From many places near the border 
where the population is largely Mexican appeals for the 
Protection of troops have been made, but the appeals were 
lased on no overt hostile act from Mexicans.
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m Davenport, I».. March IS.—The Ger

man-American Alliance Of Iowa, In 
convention here, today adopted a reso
lution canine on-its members to oppose 
Woodrow Wilson or Theodore Roose
velt, If either or both should be nomi
nated for the presidency. Another 
resolution advocated the establishment 
of German free schools in every city to 
teach the children of German-Amerl- 
cans the German language and perpet
uate the traditions and ideals of the 
race.
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Gen. Petain (in immediate foreground) consulting with Gen. Baumgarten.4*
General Petain, who is now in command of the French forcée defending 

Verdun, distinguished himself In the retreat from Charleroi in August, 
1914, and became in rapid succession brigadier general, general of a divi
sion, general of aa army corps and general of an army. Ho is in his an* 
♦ieth year and is active and energeD-
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TRYING TO SAVE IRE 
OF CONVICTED WOMAN AMERICANS THOM FRENCH EMBASSY

INTERIOR POINTS DENIES CLAIMS

NORTH 0AN0IAT0 ARMY RILL BEFORE:
ClYf LA FOLLETTE HOUSE FAVORED

Raleigh, N. C, March IS.—Governor 
Locke Craig has arranged to hold a 
publtc hearing Monday on the petition 
for a commutation of the death sen
tences in the case of Mrs. Ida Ball 

; d1?!,1" , Warren and Samuel P. Christy, con-

WUconsm Senator ts Again Representative Mann, Re- SVIKSJ
m the Presidential Race publican Leader, Declares Salem In August. 1914. The petition

—Democrats Are Unani- Bill Is Inadequate to Meet haB b**n b5‘ Dm"y persons w"10
__________ , are opposeçl to executing a woman.
mOUSly IOr Wilson. Needs of Situation. The palt gre under sentence to be exe

cuted ph the last day of this month. 
If -the sentence Is carried out Mrs. 
Warren will be the first woman to go 
to the electric chair In North Carolina, 
and. It Is said, the second woman ever 
to pay the death penalty In this state.

ITS DELEGATION BY THE PRESIDENT
GOING 10 COAST OF THE GERMANS<<

Washington, March 18.—The French 
embassy. upon Instructions from 
Paris, today denied that German 
forces are holding any portion of Dead 
Man's hill.

Washington, March 18.—Navy de
partment reports from Vera Cruz say 
about 200 Americans from Mexico City 
and other interior points have arrived 
there, most of them acting upon ad
vices from friends and relatives In th# 
United States, urging them to leave 
Mexico. Conditions at Vera Cruz are 
quiet. Many Americans, after an in
vestigation of the situation, are re
turning to the interior.

Washington. March 18—Robert M.
La Follette, United -States senator from 
Wisconsin, Is expected to receive his 
first formal indorsement for the Repub
lican presidential nomination in the 
North Dakota primaries next Tuesday.
The Wisconsin senator has not been 
waging an active campaign for .the 
nomination, In the light that Cummins,
Fairbanks, Weeks and several of the 
other Republican aspirants have been 
doing, but he is none the less a candi
date. There Is a factional fight among 
the Republicans of Mr. La Follottes added that while the bill did not con- 
home state, from which there arises a i tain the contlnehtal army provision the 
possibility that the senator may nut : president Is satisfied that the proposed 
receive the unqualified support of the ; federilization of the National Guard 
Wisconsin delegates to the national ! would accomplish the same purpose, 
convention. In this contingency, It has j ■Then,’* said Moore, Republican, rt 
probably been figured out by Mr. La ] Pennsylvania “the gentlemen voting 
Follette and his political 
that It would be a wise move In the 
direction of ‘'preparedness’’ to have In
structed delegates from some other 
state In order to make certain that the 
name of the Wisconsin senator will be 
placed before the Chicago convention.
The selection naturally fell upon North 
Dakota, where the LaFollette strength 
was abundantly manifested In the po
litical skirmishing that preceded the 
national conventions of four years ago.

As Senator La Follette Is the only 
Republican candidate who has filed a 
petition In North Dakota, with the ex- j 
ception of Henry D. Estabrook of New 
York, It Is regarded as a practical cer- ! 

tainty that the state’s ten delegates to 
the Chicago convention will be In
structed for the Wisconsin senator.
Some surprise has been expressed that 
Senator Cummins did not file a peti
tion, since his lieutenants have been 
working diligently to capture all of the 
neighboring states. The generally ac
cepted explanation la that the Iowa 
senator haa entered Into some arrange
ment with Senator La Toilette's friends 
by which the Iowa candidate has agreed 
to leave La Follette an unobstructed 
path In North Dakota. The, Democratic 
delegates from North Dakota will be 
Instructed unanimously for Wilson's 
renoralnatlon.

Washington. March 18.—The army 

bill, which the house is debating, la 

j the president's own bill, Chairman 
Hay, of the house railttary committee 
informed the F house today. "I may 
say," he said replying to * question, j 
"in broad language -that this is the ; 
president’s bill and th^t he thoroughly 
approves it?'

Mr. Hay said th# blit “carries out the 
recommendation* of the president's 
message,” and goes a little farther. He

Fighting Is Less Vigorous.

Berlin, March 18.—(Official)—Fight
ing between the French and German 
armies was less vigorous yesterday.

MILITARY TRAINING nnnIU rriPT Tn nr
IN SCHOOLS FAVORED ™FEA8T T0 BE 

1 CELEBRATED BY JEWS

No Infantry Attacks.
Paris, March 18.—(Official)—Inter

mittent cannonading, but no infantry 
attacks, were made In the Verdun re
gion last night.

NEW EXPOSITION AT 
SAN DIEGO OPENED

Chicago, March 18.—Complete mili
tary organization In the third and 
fourth years of the high school was rec
ommended today by the subcommittee 
of the board of education on military 
training. A majority of the board Is 
said to indorse the plan.

New York, March !*.—Jews through
out the world will celebrate the Purim 
feast tomorrow. It marks the anniver
sary of King Ahasuerus’ order rescind
ing the edict for the killing of the Jews 
and overthrowing the plana of Haman 
for the destruction of the race. Through 
the efforts of Esther the king issued 
the order, and gave the Jews permis
sion to defend themselves when at
tacked.

The race was preserved by this order 
and the people have celebrated It ever 
since, covering h period of more than 
2400 years. The celebration has not 

El Paso, March 18. —General Gavira, the religious sentiment which marks 
in a statement to the Associated Press so many of the Jewish holidays, in 
today, declared the crisis In relations ancient times the anniversary was cele- 
between the United States and Mexico brated by giving dances, especially 
was past, and there was no further | masquerades, and this custom has been

continued to a large extent by thou
sands of Jews. One of the prescribed

for the bill will be voting the presi
dent's convictions.

managers

“They will,” Hay responded.
Representative Mann, minority lead- j 

er, attacked the bill a* being inade
quate to meet the demands of the pres
ent time.
States must take a prominent place in 
defending Its own rights and those of 
smaller neutrals and upholding inter
national law. ‘T believe that it Is the 
duty of the United States to prepare 
now an army which will add weight to 

; the suggestion we make,” he said.

DECLARES DANGER OF San Diego. March 18.—With cere

monies typical of the wide scope and 
importance of the enterprise and it* 
aims, the new Panama-California In
ternational exposition 
dedicated today.
tors «were in attendance. Including 
delegation of 100 prominent officials 
and business men from San Francisco.

The present exposition is a continu
ation of the Panama-California expo
sition Vield in San Diego last year and 
which came to an official close on Dec. 
31 lust. The insertion of the word "in- 
ternatienal" intp the title of the new 

, , ... „ exposition has followed the bringing
customs is for the assembling of the here of raanv exhibits from the Tate 
family tn the morning and evening, 
when the book of Esther is read and

ILLA REPORTED BIG REYYARD FOR TROUBIE IS PASSEDHe declared the United
I was formally 

Thousands of visi-
■i

110 MILES SOUTH THE CAPTURE Of 
Of CASAS GRANDES VELLA OFFERED UNITED STATES WILL 

ASK PERMISSION TO 
USE MEXICAN ROAD

need to fear trouble.

FAVOR CARRYING ONI El Paso, March 18.—Villa Is In the | El Paso, March 18—An American 
Ibhborhood of La* Cruces, 110 mne,'named Stanford, who arrived today 
oulh of Casas Grandes, according to 4Kau*man>, "ald h* w", lnform*d

„formation to General Gavira. Juarez ‘"»t the Amslcp. main column un- 
_ dor General Pershing was already well

ommanoant. t0 the southwest of Guzman. Some

Americaps left Guzman for the west 
to see the American forces.

San Francisco exposition. The foreign 
HP Si ■ section of the new fair embraces ex-
there is a general exchange of pres- mbits {rom Russ(a
*nta; It gcneralliS is made the mer- C(mada< Switzerland. Brazil, Ouate- 
rlesf of the Jewish holidays, marking. mala ^ Hondurag. 

as it does, the preservation of the Jews, these foreign exhibits the exposition

has many American comrqerclal dis
plays. The United States government 
also has a larg- and comprehensive 
exhibit.

Spain. Holland,

SUBMARINE WARFARE In addition to

Berlin, March 18.—The National 
Liberal group In the relchstag decided j Til A||D| C jU Ms-VIP A Ni 
Thursday to introduce a measure call- ; I |||l|||)| | 111 JTjf A [I iMil
Ing for the carrying on of submarine! IIIVWULL 111 I ILIIIUnll

GARRISON REPORTED
ORRESPONDENfSARE 

HELD RESPONSIBLE
There is at least 8100.000 now avail

able in rewards for Villa's capture.
Half of It is offered by ranchmen in 
the northern part of Chihuahua. Ac
cording to a statement passed by the 
censor at Columbus last night, an
other 350,000 wa-s.offered through Col-

■ r S. . V- one! sl0CUI”' commander of the Thir- Seattle. March 18—The commission
Columbus, N. M.. March 18.—Now teenth cavalry. Five Mexican news-j recently appointed by Secretary of 
der» were-issued here today holding j papers here which the polite closed up, Labor Wilson to investigate the strike 

correspondent accountable for within the iwiit week, arc expected to ] which has halted construction on the 
dispatches, under the national de- | resume publication Immediately. The (Alaskan railway sails from here today 

police has returned the type and forme, f for the north.

Washington. March 18.—The state 

department today received from Gen

eral Funston, through the war depart
ment, a request to arrange with Car
ranza for permission to ship by rail 
from El Paso, supplie* to the expedi
tionary force In Mexico. Only one con
dition, It Is said, might prevent tlm de- 
facto government from acceding to the 
request, that being the uncertainty of 
public opinion jn Mexico as to the use 
of the road by the American army.

To Install University Prssidsnt.

Seattle, March 18.—Noted educators 
representing many leading institutions 
of learning throughout tlie country are 
beginning to arrive In Seattle to attend 
the Inauguration of Dr. Henry Suzzallo 
as president of tlie University of Wash
ington. The inauguration exercise« 
will begin Monday and continus ovs* 
two day*.

King ef Greece’s Anniversary.
Athens, March 18.—Athens and other 

cities and towns of the kingdom ob
served a holiday today In celebration .,f 
the third anniversary of the accession 
of King Constantine, who succeeded *o 
the throne of Greece Marsh 18, 191». 
on the assassination of his father, King 
Georg* l

Nogales, March 18.—Trouble In the 
constitutionalists' garrison at Herino- 
sillo, M«x.,jis repdried. The nature is 
not verified*, 
it was mutiny.

Is Among reports one said
ise act.
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